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WEST SCRANTON
YOUNG PEOPLE

ENTERTAINED

MISS PECKINS THE HOSTESS OP

A HOUSE PARTY.

Baptist Young People's Union Will

Servo a Thanksgiving Oyster Sup-

per Chrysnnthomuni Social This
Evening In the First Welsh Baptist
Church Weddings Today nnd w

Thlmblo Announcements.
Thanksgiving Events Other News

Notes nnd Peisonnls.

On Monday cumins Mls I'Hther M.
Peekins entei tallied n few (if her
filendH at the puicntnl home, on Xntth
Lincoln avenue. Ml.ss i'ei'lthm proved
tit Im a niyal niitcrtuluft' and after
Mt'Vtial horns full of cult) incut a
Iiiuiutlfill lop.ist was sei veil.

In attendance weie' Missus Tlolon
SI. Ifowler. Until U. Ileddoc I'.cithi
I'owcll, r.erttuile l.imniK lther
Fceklns. Gei tunic Morgans and Sailh"
Hush; Mesis. William II. CoiutrlKht,
(iooiKo Phillips, Piedi'ilck (1 f'.iay,
"Wcinlull Uvans. Chillies Mathews.

Oyster Supper.
TIip Hnplist Youmr Peoplf-'- union of

the TliKt H.iptlst chin eh will huh! an
nstoi supper and iri.iphiiphniii' onl'i-t.ilnmc- iit

at thu 1'hllllps home Xoith
1lohec.cn avenue, mi Tli.uifcsBlvhi,j
evening.

The social committee, 'in oiieiKetle
htistllnrr b.ind of young men and wo-

men, have piep.irtcl for a flist-eins- s

pupper and entu talnmont, one (if Hip
hind that makes people glad to pait
with their money.

The supper will be sei veil lv some
of the charmim? young ladies of the
society , and each ami eveiv one Is c ly

invited to come and spend .in
enjoyable c cnlng.

Weddings Today and Tomorrow.

Patrick Geirity, of 3t0 rifth ave-
nue, and Miss aTaigaiet Caw ley, of
2033 Price stteet, at I o'clcu k this

at St. Patiiek'? Catholic
church.

Kuprene DuITv. of Uaiiicvicl aonur,
and Miss May Kelly, ol Ticllevuo, to-
morrow at Holy Cioss Catholic chinch.

George P. Thomas, of Pitt-bu- mil
Miss llai rict Coons, of jfia South Sum-
ner avenue, tomouow afteinoon at t
o'clock at the home of the lnlde'a
patents.

Peter J. Lew Is, oL Pittsburg, nnd

ABOUT THIS j COUGHS
TIME LOOK
OUT FOB, 1 and COLDS

TAKE
DU FOUR'S FRENCH TAR.

Another Marvelous Bargain

Sale New Fancy Dress Goods

Department.

Complete Clearance
Of Passing Taking

well

extraordinary
our

new

A Bargain Specials

A Wonderful 25c Lot

of. the newest
shades and all 38 inches

and most of them worth so
much more than we aie
that the nctual i would
seem if we them.

Out
or This Lot

A 19c Surprise

Only half a piece.s heic,
bo they wont last, because they'ie

up to the minute in lashion
S.IW 25c. a yaul

wis the' piice a few days atio,

Out
: or This Lot

'
a Dollar

Now, and sold freely at
78c, n yaid. Piles of wool
mlxtuies nnd wool 40

wide nnd the best color

or
Lot

16-Inc- li Henriettas
. Eveiy thiead nnd the best
05c. we have over shown,
Best dye and finUh, with full lange
tf

l'rii'o
Mii'liit; sulo

The fa!e Is

MIh Tononi Mi Hclull, of 102 Potitli
Main avptuic, ut s o'clock tomouow
cvonlnir at" the homo of tho bilde'u
parchtH.

Chrysanthemum Social.

'I'lie fntliiwlitg pi om amine will be
rendered ut thu elityuiiillioimiin so-

cial In thu Kit st Welsh llnptlsl clnuch
th In evening:
Silo ... , Jcln 1'. mk
1IkII.iIIi.ii Prill .Iclililln
s,, ,,. , Il?7lc Miy Itimill
lilt It itlun , iriit Wlllliina
Trii.,
.tului Ciiik, Mr. smmi. I'cttlt, Willi mi I'.uni
It i H.ittoii Until Pull
I'laiiu lluet,

Mrs. II II Minimis ll l.llnlicth llualin,

After the enttfitalumcnt
candy and lru cicala will ho for Kale.

Thlmblo Club Entertained.
The Thimble club was ctitei tallied

last evening at the home of Mr. and
Mis. William X. Chase, on Xm til
Ihomley lueauu. The ladles engaged
In needle woik, while the gentlemen
played (rallies and otherwise umuscd

Tlnisc piL-ten-t weie: Mr. and Mis.
James It. Hughes, Mr. and Mis. Ciemgo
T. Jones, Mi. and Mis. Lou H. Jones.
Mr. and Mih. Uobett WIlllamH.'Mi. and
Mrs. John J. 1 York. .Misses
Jones, 1'loiunee Williams. Lois Jones,
Huth Chase and John Hughes.

Thanksgiving Social Events.
St. Cecelia's Total society

will conduct their annual
and il In M ais' li. II tonnir-lo- w

ei'iil'iir. Tile Stni oiehcstia will
tuiulhh the music for dancing.

Ht. Iiish Catholic Henevo-le- nt

union will hold their eighth an-

nual lepicsentativo dance in Meirs'
hall this evening.

A (hnsaiithPiniiin social will b held
In the -- 1 Welsh liaptM cIuulIi this
evening. ,

Henlci'H oer thu lemulns of the lute
D.uld I.. Itandle will be held at the
Salvation Aimy bauacUs on Pi lie
stuet tills alteinoon at 2 o'clock. In-

tel inent will be made in the Wash-
burn .stieet cemeteli.

Uev. J. P. Mofl.itt, D 1) , olllclated
at the fuiiei.il of the late Mis. a i over
yesteidav moinlng. The lcin.iins wen;
taken to MHIIIn on the !.!S Delawaie
and Hudson tialn.

Sen Ices oor the lemulns of the
late OeuiK Wyatt will be held at .10

o'clock this afternoon at the family
home on Xoith Sumner avenue In-

tel nipiit will be made In the Wash-
burn stieet cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Ilev. A. li. pastor of St.
Maik's Luthei.in church, went to
Wllkes-Unii- c last evenimr and frai
his chart talk on foieiirn
woik in Clilna, At ilea and India, at
St. John's chinch.

Iliuiv ot Eynon stieet, wni
tcndeiedi pleasant surpilso party ly

by a number of his oun
ftiends. The guests ueie entcitalned

Are 69c a Yard
Rich silk and wool Plaids

in the most complete lange of clans
and fancies ever shown in this city.

value 85c.

Your llioli'c
Unrlngsalr 69C

42- - luch Storm Serges 49c
Extta puio wool and veiy

best finish; navy and black only at
this pi ice.

A Verj .
EMrn Valuu

48-In- ch Pebble Cheviots 75c

Puie wool of couise, and the
highest $1.00 a yaid ginde. The
color list is complete.

Your
This Week al 75c

54-Inc-
h Venetians 89c

These nio new late nil
the now effects nnd me

We intended to say $1,00
a yaid, but lot them go

Ulli'llIK 'illlS
Sale Only at 9C

Yery Spscial
We have just loceived a full lino

of the uev polka dot cashmeics in
all the new pastel shades. They
nio much wanted for waists and
fashion's first favoilto this year.

in Full Swinsj.

of
The time for an active effort to clean up season's stocks
has arrived and we begin the work m right good earn-
est in our Great Fancy Dress Goods The
stock has been gone through with the usual care and
every piece in it marked down to a price that will insure
the object aimed at,n amely

A of All Goods

Fashion Before Slock
As this is an Annual Sale, the genuine merits of which
are known to our patrons, it would be sheer waste
of time to elaborate further on how and why these

values are offered. If you are interested
put statements to the test by coming to see the
goods at the figures on them. That will
settle any doubts that may exist, in a jiffy.

Few of This Week's

Hundieds pieces in
we.wes,

wide,
asking

eductions
iuciedible stated

Clinic;;
25c

Lot

bandied

()ight
P'l, good styles.

Clioicu
19C

Less Jhan Half

yet they
silk and

nil weaves;
inches ef-

fects.
eiiok'o
This 49c

49c
wool,

cloth

shades,
SiM'cinl

49C
Now

hotno-miul- n

themieheii.

Klbmhclh

Abstinence
entertain-

ment

P.ttilck's

Funerals.

Unmet,

mission

l.utheian
Arnold,

These

Taitan

Actual

we'ght,

49C

Choice

comers;
shades

placed

Globe Warehouse

.
;t

In a clever inuiiner, and all soits of
Kiimct and nimucmcntH veio entered
Into by the assemblage.

Addison W, Clinte, William TtaRcn,
CliatlcH Y, Lilco, Joseph l'nfC 11, iAti
Has? and decree Tj. IVck, liinu t)isn
clotted trilHli'cs nt the SIiiiiihoii Mctlio-dlf- lt

lhilstopal church.
Thou illl bo two cctohiatliini uf

Holy Ihichailst at St. Duvld'H Jlplitcn-p- al

chut oh tnminiow ihoiiiIiik at T.30
and inio o'clock. At Ihc latter mci-Vl- co

u Hciinmi will bo punchi t! nnd
an iirretlnjj tahi-- for tft. laiku'tt hos-
pital, Smith Hotlilrlieui,

A icittiiAc player incctlni; nn held
lust cveiiltiK at the lninii' uf AVIIIIain
I'aiHoim In Lincoln IIIb1Uh. Tho
ntecUnf; was In cIiiukc of Ituv. ilamet
J5cnnlnt;cr, ot tho Hampton Street
McthndlHt Episcopal clitlicli.

The ladles 01 the Simpson MothudlHt
I episcopal chmcb will lecelve 'I'hanks-Klvln- w

donallotiH today at the church
between tho Iiouih of 'i nnd I p. in.
The customary dlsttllmtlcin will he
made anions thu pool.

Tho dliectora of the Kloctilc Cltv
Wheelmen met last evcnliiK and passed
upon kcuiiiI mattei.s pertnlnlnir to thu
club.

The Youiib l'coplu'rt noclutlcs of the
chinches of the West Side will hold a
union "Sunrise" pi.tjer meeting

morning In the Wnshburn
Stieet Prosbytoilan chinch, at 7 o'clock
shut p. The Mlbject will be "Thanks-JllvhiK- ."

ami the mcetlliK will be led
by Ituv. Fiank .1. Mllmati. Ph. V..

f pastor ot the Sumner avenue chuicli.
The slimlii(f will bo In ehiiiKe of Pio-fus- nr

Stone. Iveiybody Is cordially
Invited to come, and hilntr your Hlblo.
A special ThanksRU Ini; piaycr mect-Ii- ir

will ho bold In the Sumner Anciiuc
Pifsbyterliiii chuich tonlijht.

Thomas Muiphv, of Noith Sumner
.icnui', who was anctcd Monday
evcnlnj.' for belnjr iliun'c and dlsoitler- -
Iv, was (iiminlltcd to the county J.ill
vcsteuliiv by Aldeiman D.ivles for
thlny ihv In ilcfault of a $" nno.

St. lit cation's council will nunc Into
their new ipmrteti the latter p.nt of
llecenibor and uiu now an.inBhi'-- r to
conduct a "new lmni" festival" In
theii looms duilnt? th" Imlld-ivs- .

An 'ippi "dative auilleiiee enioved th- -
excellent piomnmnie pioldd by ilass
s at the l'lymouth ConciOK.itlonMl
chllKli lat evenluK The iecltatlon,
soles anil lnstiunieulnl si lections icii-ileii- 'd

weie of a Iiisxh older.' A social
session lolloweil the cntei tiilnnient, at
whlfh he ci cam was soivul.

An inpenients nio uudu way fot the
niKtnlscitlun of n bi.inih of til" Catho-
lic Itclli'f and Ilenjflci.uy Ion
'in West Sci.uUon. Di. nicnn.m Inis
be on appointed i.amlner.

The linbcit .Mouls hodfe of Ivoiitcs
will tender a compllinentniy bamiifc
tills cicninfT to Jlessis Lewis, .lames
ami Dank Is, who weie elected to ollice
lecentlv.

niedlon ot oflkeis loi the Itlblo
school of the Washluiiii Stieet Presbv-teii- m

chmcb will bo hrld this evening.
The Ladies' Aid society of thn Ply-

mouth Conffiefratlonal (lunch will hold
an all-da- y scs.sion In the chuich to- -

PEESONAI, PARAGRAPHS.

Mioses Ldith Uiihaid, ut Scranton
stieet, and i:il.x Willi mis, of Nnitli
Main tiM'iiuc, . ill witness the Pelin-sylva- ni

foot ball game at
1'lill.idclphhi lonioi i ow .

Hany Jenkins, of Soutii Hyde Paik
.iM'iiue, and Tudor A illlnnis, of South
'Muln aenuo, will join thu plghUln
chnscis at rianklln I'luld In the
ijimkoi City tomouow aftoinoon.

Mix John lilttenhouse, of Xoith
Main uenue, lotuined home List cnen-in- a:

fiom a i'it In Philadelphia.
John II I'owcll, of AViishbuin stuet,

is able to bo about, again alter a few
dajs conllnement fiom an injured 'in-kl- o.

Dald J. Jones, ol CUuke Iiioi' sline
depaitmunt, will spend Thnnkbglvlii'f
with ti lends-- In Beiwlck.

Mis. ciiubler Cammei, of I'ilnic
sticut, lias i etui lied home fiom n lsit
with li lends in Towanda.

Miss Klossle llow.iul, ot Ol) pliant, I"

visiting Mi. William llowaid, of Lin-
coln neniio.

Mibs Jlae Allium, of Wllllamspoil,
who has been a guest nt tlie home
of Mi. and Mis. C Daniels ot
South Main a(iiuc. retmind honn-ibi- s

WK'k.
Uev. F. A. 1'lickei, pastoi of He.

John's Cieiman Catholic chinch. Is ec

ted home this wek fiom y.

Alt.---. June .Tonkins and daughter,
IJlUabUh, of Plttston, ,ue .Mr.
and Mis-- , it. J. iluglH, uf Noiih
Biomley ai'iuic.

GREEN RIDGE.

The luueuil ot Mis. Aimiuda Neeld,
wife of Di. C. M, Xeeld, was held lioin
her late home, UP) .snndeisnn avenue,

ti.tt'id(iy afteinoon, and was lamely
attended. Kev. W. Ci. lnllsnul pisinr
of Ahluuy Muthodlsi lljilhiopal , liuiili,
conducleil tin Mi'vlu". The palllieai - I

eis weie: A. C. Mai ley, AV. i:. iJiefle;-- , !

Moirls lliown, i'. S. Jacobs, i:, S. 1'iati.
and U. I'. Junes, Kiank Ilauuis was
liower beaier. A iii.utetti. fiom As-hu- iy

chinch iciidcied Mcial bcnuil-lu- l
.solec tion.s.

Mi.s. C. II. iliiKlum, of Daltoii, Is vis-
iting al tlio home ot her In other, J,
K IXungli on Dickson u venue.

II. D. Ulnes, of Dltkxnu avenue, Inn
accepted a position with the New Vmk
Cential i.ilboad

Oi. William Ci. Simpson delheied his
popular lecture, "Lite in thu High-
lands ot Scotland," In tho Claik'n Sum-
mit Methodist Episcopal chinch last
evening, Tuesday nf lust wet-- he gavo
the h.inie tnllv in W.neily.

Tlie ladles of tho iJieen Itldge iiap-tl- st

(hut eh will coiniiiit ,i of
Thank.sslvlng dainties at thu uliuicli
UiIh evenlni,.

it. M. Lindsay, of Monsev avenue, Is
Impi nvhiR after a lung Illness.

.Miss .Maigaiot 12. Lewis, of Mai Inn
hlltul, l iKitliig i'lluiiil.s In i:imiia,

Wold was icielved heio lust evenlug
of thu dentil of Dr. Foster, of lloni,-dal- c,

l)r, Fostur was tho hon-ln-la-

of J, O. .Mason, of Sandci.son fivenuo,
nnd had meiiv ti lends heic. He Is
muvived by his wife and two cliUdiou,

Uleeil Midge i'aillutle Older Sons of
Amotion held their icgular meotlng last
evening In Masonic hall, Dickson ue-nu- e.

The ineiulii'i.s of thu Salmday liven-
ing class had a full diesis tnhcHi.sal of
thu cantata, "Tlu Meiry .MilkiuuhlH,"
In thu parlous of thn PieHbytoilan
ihuicli lust inoiiliig. Tliu ailfalr was
Bono thiiiugh In a most cliannlug man-
lier, mid thu piospucis tuo that tho
entei lulniiient lomoiiovv evening will
bu a gnat .success.

Miss Ullzaheth Uawsou, the daugh-
ter of Mr. und Mis. T. U. UavvHon, ot
Clicenwood, was Monday night wedded
to L'laieucu Hodgson, ot Capouse avo-nu- e.

The ceieiuony was put formed In
the Asbuiy Methodist L'plhcopal churah
by thu pastor, llev, Dr, AV. (J. Slmpon.
Walter Hodgson acted us gtoomsman,
and Mlsa Hawson was tho bridesmaid.
A leceptlon followed the ceieniouy, at
thu bilde'i. home in Qteeiiwood.

Seattle, Wasfi., Feb. 21, 1900,

I have luf fered for years with liver
complaint, causing me severe pains
at times. No medicine I tried teemed
to help me until I tried Warner's Safe
Cure j it helped mc wonderfully and
I thank it for being a well man to-

day. My recovery was slow but
sure, but I never felt better or stronger
in my life than I do now, thanks to
this splendid remedy.

G. RHEINLANDER,
President Sons of Hermann, Seattle,

Wash.
Treasurer Seattle Turnverein, Seattle,

Wash.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Robert Hanison Instantly Killed in
tho Marvine Mine Other News

and Puiaonr.l Notes.

Ttnboit Ilanlsnn, of IJl Patkcr
stioet, was stiiiek by ths lohiivmisI
air eiiKlue In the Miuvlno mine ay

moi nltifr about f.30 o'clock and
was Instantly killed. llari ison w,u
walking tow aid the cairlatf", which

m to bc hoisted, anil ho Intended to
tro home, as his night's woik was
over.

lie. did not see the cnrlnu appioach-Iti- R

on the track and it Ml tick him and
knocked bun down, tiovei biff lioth Ioijs
.ibue the kuoes and liactuiliitf lha
skull. Death w.i3 Instantaneous. The
de.id man was i omened to th sinfiee
and then taken to his homo In the
mine ambulance.

IIuu ison was 111 yoais of .itfe ind Is
"in I veil by his wife an 1 tltice muiII
chllldrcii, all of whom b.no the

svmpathy of the community.
The K mains oT Mis. Mary Almlov,

of Tast Thompson, Conn., w ho dl. tl
at the home hor aunt, Mis. Wllllim
Mooie on f'uml.iy, weie taken ;n AVeb-ste- t,

Masfa , for Intel inent jesleidiy.
Shoit .seixlcis weie held at Mis
MooieN lesideiuc at sVJO o'clock by
UcV. Ii. W, Clviuei, ot the Clnlstlan
church. 1'ulasM f'.iuer accompjniel
the lom.ilns to Webster.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Mr. nnd Mis. Joseph Lo class, of
Chinch avenue, entertained n number
ot fi lends at their home lust evening.
A erv pleasant evening was spent by
all piesent, games and music being
the chief amusements ot the evening.
Those piesent weie- - Ml. and Mis. S.
X. DeWltt. Mi. and Mis Osee Do Witt,
Mr. nnd Mis Joseph Lo class, Mr.
and Mrs. John Iglei, Mr. and Mis.
AVillhim Hall, Mr. and Mis Walter
Jack-on- . Mr. and Mis AVilllam Uln-mn- n,

Mi and Mis. AVllllani Uakei, Mr.
and Mis J. C Huichei, Mr. and Mrs.
A'.ni Cioidan, Mi. and Mis. Dald
D.nies, Mi. and Mis John Chcnowlth,
Mi. and Mis John Allen, Mr. and
Mrs H. AValteis, Misses Giace M.
Tucker, Alice M. White, Clara Haibos,
Cicitimlu Clii'iiowith, Mi. and .Mis Jo-

seph Holt, ol Caibondale: Mis. Olieit,
of I'eckiill .

Special Thanksgiving sei vices will be
held at the Piovldcnce Chilstiau
chinch Thapl:sgllng

Mls Mai leu Owen, ot Itiick menue,
has letuined Horn a week's stay at
Philadelphia.

Uev. II. C, Iteese. of the Welsh
church will piL.ich tho

Tlinngsghhig soi vices in the Piol-denc- e

M 'IlKnlist chuich Thanksgiving.
Dn it) Wostou and Miss Small Jones

will be united in nuiulage this
The ceremoiiv will occm at thu

home of tlie In lilt's mother, .Mis.
Thomas Junes, of Holllstei avenue

The Ninth Ilnd Stais basket ball
uam pla,id the Aletiopolltan basket
ball team ut (iicen Uldge at the ni

last evening, in which the
Xoith Ihul team was v letoi Ions bv a
seme nt lu-- J,

PARK PLACE.
AIK Ciiiiie Slclclei, ol Piov Idt-nc- e

load, who lias been ill lor the past
weeK, is linpiining.

Mi's Claia P.iovvu, ol AVJIkos-IIaii- v,

bus been spending a lew diis with her
niothui on Piovideuce load.

Tlie Com l Stieet Methollsi HpsUipn
chinch will hold a Tliaukxulvlnu dln-u- ei

and supper, Thuisd.iv.
Ti ankle Aikcison. the

daiiKhtcr of Mi. and .Mis, Ai thiir (!.
Ackmson, of HOI Wood stieer, who was
bullied a lew weeks ago, while light-
ing matihe-i- , Is able to bo out.

A ver.v pleasant suipilso p.n ly was
icndeicd .Mis. William I'. Nothscl.er,
In lionoi of her blithil.o, last Fildav
('veiling. Tlie lollowiug weie piesent:
Mr. und Mm. AVIieh.uk, Mr. and .Mm.
Hlist, Mi. and Mis. ScIioiiIjoiii, Mr.
und Mm. lice tiling, Mr. nnd Mrs.
HuKi'li, Mr. and Mm. Ilodoishoek, Mr.
ami Mm. Slepal, .Mr. and Mi.s. Clint Ich
Notluuker, Mt. and Mis. Alheit Nolh-ucke- r.

.Mr. and Mt.--. J. Stausbuiy, Mis.
Itoss, Mrs. Meyets, Jli.s, Uuidul, Mi.
and Mis. William F. Nothacker, Mr.
John Whltbeck, Messis. Ueit llaidlng,
Win tun Whehack, Iliiuy Hlist, Julius
Notion kei, Napoleon Nothncker, AVll-
llani Stanton, Cieuigo AVInans, Pi oil
Faiuhaiu, May Saxlou, cimiles Noth-
acker, Howaid Nothaekoi, AVilllam A,
Nothackei, Joseph Schuiiboin, Cloiald
Muidut, Wlllaid Notliticker, AVilllam
Ueliilliig, David Helalliig, Albuit Xotli-acke- r,

Allied Notluuker, Samuel
llugeu, Misses Ilnttlc Fields, Anna
Hosh, Ollvu .Votlmcker, Jesslo Hos.s,
Lillluii ltoss, I.oui.--a Schocnboin, Clara
Schuoiiboin, Louisa Iloss, Allliu Place,
Lauiu Mei.illng, Mamie lleiallng, Dane.
Ing and paitj games weio Indulged In,
ami at a seasonable hour suppur was
sunud,

Tim Ladies' Aid society of St. Paul's
Lutheiaii chuich held a coffee gather-
ing ut the homo of Mrs, Lauor, Thu
following weiu pie.sent; Mr. and Mrs.
Ficduiluk, Mr, ami Mrs. Lauer, Mis,
lloss, Mrs. Notliackor, Mis. Hirst, Mis.
AViieback, Mis. Soiniiius, Mis. Illnkcr,
Mis, Fldler, Mis. Cuiln, Mis. Kuillelh,
Mis, Hess. Misses Lottie Lauor, ("iiaco
Lauer, Cella Lauor, Hose Cerln, Louisa
ltoss, Olive Nothacker, Matilda Kur-llel- h,

Lena Zuillelh, --May Fiudculek,

Can Pipe Nntuml Gas.
Uf l'xclaslvo Who (rom Tho AmoiIiIciI t'Kfa.

JmIiaiuiolU, .N'uv. 27. The buprimo court ol
Indluiu ludjj UuMid that tliu ian piohililtiii
the llIiv ol natural gas outride ot tlia klato
j UMoibtlluloiul.

SOUTHSCRANTON

APRON SOCIAL OPENED IN
HICKORY STREET CHURCH.

Is lioliig Conducted by the Ladles
Aid Society nnd Piomiscs to be a
Big" Success Funeral of John Dur-kl- n

Hold Ycsteidny Young Henry
Bohr's Hand Badly. Crushed nt
Woolen Fnctoiy Thanksgiving
Sinner Rt Cedar Avenue Chuich.
Other Notes.

Thole was an incrllowlnir attendance
last night al the opening of the anion
social, which Ih holnir bold in the old
cluitch building of the I'losbytorlan
church, on lllckoty Htieet, by the
Ladles' Aid society of Unit chuich.

The Intct top of the building presented
a vailed and beautiful effect, adorned
by hug,' palms, potted plants anil Hags.
Admission was gullied by ticket, which
entitled Ibc bolder of the coupon at-
tached to an apron, which wa mo-nent-

him at the door. Nut s'ltlsllcd
with giving him his money's worth In
wealing app.nel, the society had pic-pai- ed

a splendid llloiaiy and musical
proginmmc, which was icndeicd In ex-

cellent atvle.
After thu progrimnic, light refresh-

ments wore .solved for a iiomlii.il sum.
Judging fiom the Iinmciio throng that
gutheied at the social last night, the
Ladies' Aid .society will have to go
sootulug about tho city today for a
supply for tonight's social, which will
he held In the same place and for which
an entile change of piogrammu has
been made.

! The in ogi ammo as rendered last
night was as follows: Opening song,
chob ; piano solo, Miss Claik: lcrita- -

I tlon (solec ted), Miss Klblur; rocltath n,
(selected), Mls fischwindt; vocal solo,
Miss Plate B.ihls: leeitatlon, Mls Net-
tle Witth: duct, "The Stars Are Shin-
ing," Mls.sos Oivin.i Smith and Ida
Itontchlor. A quartette, composed of
Mersis. Fled Leiigler, Will Scheuer,
John Uoettcher and "Will Koinacher,
al&o icndeicd flnely seveial selections.

Funeial of John Dm kin.
The lunei.il of the late John Duikln

took place yesteidny moinlng fiom his
late homo, on Piopect avenue, and
was laigoly attended. The casket was

losed at f o'clock, and the cortege
moved to St Potoi's catliedial, whcie
a solemn mass of leiiulem was cel-bi- .i

ted, after vhlch lateiment was
made in Ccthedial cemetery.

The pall-beaiel- .s weie John Melvln,
Thomas O'Haia, Mm tin Menlck mil
John Cinln, and llowor-beaiei- s, Peter
Menick and Michael Cook.

Homy Bahr Injured.
Henry Bibr, of Miook stieet, a young

follow ilfteen eais of age, bad Ms
light hand mushed In a dlsticsslng
manner ycsteidny at Heimann's noodle
factoiy, on Him stieet, whcie he is
employed.

The piopiietor bad gone out on busi-
ness and left the big tolling machine In
clmige of young Jiohr, who got caie-lcs- s

and. without warning, had his
hand pulled under the big lolleis and
badly mushed.

Dr. Qulnn and Dr. O'Brien weie
called and dicssed his wound, but fiom
piesent indications it is fcaied he will
have to have soveial llngeis ampu-
tated.

Thanksgiving Dinner.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Cedar

Avenue Methodist chuich will seive
Thanksgiving day, as is their annual
custom, one of their famous Now Hng-lan- d

Thanksgiving day dinneis. for the
small sum ot twenty-liv- e conts. Tho
following is a most excellent menu,
which has been nuanged tin by thu
splendid cooks of the sue let:.:

'Inlllitl. Soup till Itlst It K3

is Olive Vliimnib
Lilt tin .1 l'l

nit 'liiiKov ClliUt siaio
MisIkiI I'd! itei-- . Sini.

tlieuiuil swell It lluus
(.ujninl Oiuoi . lu uonl

l until in I rain- -

c i ifi i l'n l Ac

BRIEFLY MENTIONED.

'I ho Iliuggold band will hold their
seventeenth annual loeeption and iliiuco
Thaiiksgiviug afteinoon ami evening in
Athletic hall, Aider street. Music for
dancing will be furnished by thu band.

Tho benellt auanged bv the .lunger
Miiennoiclior and tlie Al belter Veieln
loi their musical dliectoi, Cluslav
Schmidt, will be held this evening in
Woiklngmuli's hall, A Idol stieet. A
Hue entei taiument has been piep.ucd.

Woik on the nun Si. Joint's ohuich,
I'iustou avenue and Fig street, lias
been abandoned until net spilng by
Conti actor M. .1. Itiuldy. Tho chinch,
as It now .stands, has thu outside woik
neai ly completed with the exception of
the sups and piesunts an imposing ap-
peal am e.

The Haiuiiioit Silk mill will obseivu
Thanksgiving clay by .slnittlnt, down,

I and the toiirth ami llftli tloois will ic- -

imiln Idle tin,, lest of thu week owing to
an Inventoi.v which Is being taken.

PERSONALS.

Philip Dippie, of Mutfulo, is spend-
ing a few dajs with fi lends cm tliu
South Side. .Mi, Dippie Is connected
wltli thu Lackawanna lion and Steel
company, and formerly lived on Pills-io- n

avenue, lie Is preparing to
his family to Hun nio,

I). AV. liiundago, of Lakn Al e, spent
nesterday with John .iuir, ol Cedai'
avenue,

Mis, IJeiuy Hunt, ami two sous, ot
Cedar avenue, me visiting tilonds in
Plttston.

John W. Lavolle, of Cedar avenue,
has lotuimd fiom a business tilp to
Hurrah), N, A'.

MNOOKA.
Tho St, Josfijili's Total Abstinence

and Huiiovolent society met In spe-l- ul

session last uvunliig In their hall on
.Main stieet,

H illicit McOiavv, ot West Miunoka,
who had his llugets squeezed While
at wuik In thu Aichbald mtiie, Is ablu
to tcsumo woik again.

This evening, thu pupils ot No. I
school will conduct an untei taiument
and social in St, Joseph's hall, nn
Main stieet. The tencheis in charge
of the event hao been wmklng ear-
nestly for the last month nnd should
bu i uw aided for their sen vices by an
over-ciowdc- d house. Tho piogiummo
to be glt'ii this evening Is as follows;
Openlut,' iciimiks, Pi of. Joyco; piano
solo, Miss Lama H.igeu; leeitatlon,
Maiy Connolly; choius, school; leeita-
tlon. Sir Colin Campbell; song Teios.i
liiulco; leeitatlon, Kutbtyn Hlsgltis;
song, Annie llelfiou; iccitatlnu, Miuy
Gllroy; recitation, Ueitrudc Thomas;

rTTLjuVr

THE TORN OF LIFE.

Us Prolinble Effect on Woman's
Health and Happiness.

Women look with apprehension upon
that Utile gcncially known na the
" change of life." Observation hns
nliowtt them that sotticilmcs that clmni;c
is so that It Involves Ixith
mind and liody in suffering. At such n
time the mirror sometimes shows crent
clmnget in the face ; changes wlilch
mark the piln and stifFerlng which are
being endured. Often, too, In these
dolorous days there is almost complete

WE?

physical collapse. The suffering woman
drops into a chair nnd with closed ecs
struggles against her weakness. The
suftering of this critical period in
wonnn's life often leaves its lasting scars
on the mind as well as the body. This
time of trill and trouble has been passed
iti ease and happiness by women who
had learned the wonderful value of that
woman's medicine, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. By the use of this remedy

THE "CHANGi:" IS CHANGED

from a time of distress and misery to a
time of comfort and happiness.

" It is now two j ears since I first began
to use your medicines," writes Mrs.
Clmfles E. Thompson, of Georgetown,
Kldorado Co., Cat. "I first tried the
'I''aorite Prescription' and found that
befoie I had taken one bottle I was im-
proving. When I commenced to take
the medicine I thought I would never
live through the 'change.' I suffered
from all the troubles one could have and
live. I hid stomach trouble; lived on
dry bread and hot water for three
months, not being able to keep any food
on my stomach; had constipation and
awful headaches; was bloated at times
in the bowels, had pain in the chest and
hacking cough, but, thanks to Dr. Pierce
I am not troubled any more. I used the
'Pellets' and the 'Golden Medical Dis-

covery ' in connection with ' Favorite
Prescription,' and find all of them just
as Dr. Pierce recommends them to be.

"Since last October I have traveled
over hard, rocky roads in farm wagons,
and felt no return of any of my old
troubles, and I know that before using
Dr. Pierce's medicines I could not have
stood half of it, as the least jar would
have caused aching from head to foot.

" I most highly recommend all of Dr.
Pierce's medicines, and I hope all ladies
suffering from female complaint will try
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."

The claim made for Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription that it makes weak
women strong and sick women well is
a comprehensive one and covers every
iorm of womanly weakness or sickness
which medicine can be expected to cure.
"Favorite Prescription" establishes reg-

ularity and dries the offensive drains
which weaken women. It quenches the
fire of inflammation, heals the gnawing
ulcei, and cuies the backache and bear- -

fMUSMNTS.
ACADEHY OF HUSIC,

UUUUUNDKU & RB1S. Leii.-e- i

It. A. ISKOWN, alunazir.

ALL lllt WILK.

The Spooners
1 IISV AMI I I (.11.

l'l. Clilmt,' iqiululii ul In,? muicv
W11I11-.1I- Mailncc "llctwi'iii '!" IhiU"
Wulncilu M.'ln -- "Win's IN 11I."

riiuivln nulliiii, "suldlu ut tin' luiiiiii."
Iliurvh ulhlil, "f,iil fimii lew-.- "

licimlu 11 in- -.

New Gaiely Tlnair
11, U. 10.NC, lessee inul Miiiiti.

rime Dies, I niiiuii ni lnvr

VIIIMIU MVI'IM i: NOW. UIIHt 'I
W. II. V'lsOS's

"ORIENTAL BUtI,SQuEBS."
'llili ShoHii 111 Din,

Ciiiiul.i. VauiK villi'. lluilcsiii'.

'Iliiie IHi- - lli'iflimlni,' lliiiilwhliii: Mutlucc,
Illl'ltsIlU, tOM.MIII.K J.

'llu. i.loil l.MruVJKHii lluili" i,
THE TUXEDO CLUB.

1'rli'-- - 11, -- ", ft, SO idilii

tiiniboiiilnu chill mid choius, Intoi-lUPdla-

pupils; biouni diill arid choi-u- n,

pilmary pupils; locltatton, John
lainno: Honir. .loseph Feoiiey; lecltn-tlui- i,

Pntilck "SVulslr choius, bo.s of
school; lvcitiitlon, Anthony Schotlohl;
siiiik, Kiillo D'.Vi'ill; loi'lttttiiin, Maud
Thuliuis; cliiiliiKue, fill Is of school; lab-
ium, Tain laud, school,

Announcement has heoii miule of tho
apiucMoliliur 111. inlaw of Mr. Micluul
Curliott, of this place, and .Miss Dild-Bo- t

Walsh, of Sei anion.
Mr. AVIIIiain lioluncl unci Mai tin i;io
ti. 01' South Hciantmi, called oil

iilciids In this place last ouulnir.
II. (J, McUicM, the well-kno-

of this place, tins, opened
up 11 plac'o of business cm Cidiir ave-
nue, bouth Scianton.

OBITUARY.

William IKIki, (uriiuil) 01 UiU ,li,, ilka ilu 1,

Ihk tlia latin I'lH in list week .11 the (,'criiun
i,ill 1111 si iiljuviiilli idiifl, New Vill.,

v.luli' Ik. 111 luil tic iluu nl Icr kciiiil vviiki
ful uplitluliilli. Tliu cliici-u- l u.i lmni 111 ill1

ill.v in Ib'ij, .mil v u 1 bun ul Ullliim Ik 11..',

Mil' .il mil uuimj hliuc upiiiu. He J pos.
ntscil ot u 141,'c .niiuinit nt iirUitiu Uknt, aii.
bLVCI it ji m iiso lift fur Nm uik ill) tn tlicie
ilivilop lilm-il- f aloiu lli-i- t lino, llu vvui vir.v
vvdl knovsii lui", Jim iluiikilly popular niul tliu
IHU.H uf llU ill .llll Will liu 111 .Mil Willi lUl WirOVV

by nil who kiiov liltu.

Mid. Juki Shllfei, djiiKlilcr uf Mr. ami Mm.
IVter Itu-- ol Witt l.jckavvjiina .iviuuu aiul
Mnlli ktml, illul Jt 1 o'lluik ,M"Unl.ij iuiiiii-hi- t;

after u irutiuctiil lllnis-- i from piiiuinonU,
About a .uui-

- a.u tier liu bjuil fell fiom a build,
ini; in cuuio of trutlou on laiLiujuui uviuuc
anil illtd from hU injuilu Jl tKe Ijikivvamu
Iwsplul. II r. Shiftii woj un Ktluublu jouiif

. s. i f A

. j - '. ..s.,
k-- f It. l,lCl. !V -- ii& WJfe.v yi

hiR-dow- n pains Inseparable from femtt
weakness. Mothers find in "Favorlbj
Prescription " a wonderful tonic, impart
ing great physical strength, promoting
the appetite and inducing refreshing
sleep. It keens the pros)ecttvc mother
in health and strength nnd make th
baby's advent practically painless.

CLAIMS VS. CORKS.
It is rery much caster to make cltrmt

than to make cures. It is by its cure
"Favorite Prescription" is to be judged
and by the multiplied testimonies to
these cures given by the grateful women
who have been restored to perfect health
and strength through the use of this
great medicine.

"About five years ago I had rery poor
health," writes Mrs. S. 12. WhaienVof
Ilolden, Johnson Co., Mo. "After doe-tori-

four years with our town doctors
they gac my case up; said they had
done all they could. I had been con-
fined to my bed half my time ; the other
half coultf hardly drag around. 1 had
buch pains in my back and abdomen I
could not stand on my feet for mor
than n few minutes. My feet were cold
or burning, and my periods came too
often. The doctors said it was change
of life, so, as I had heard of Dr. Pierce'a
medicines, my husband got mc a bottle
of 'Favorite Prescription.' I took it
nnd it hoped me in some ways, so I
wrote to j ou and followed your advice.
I commenced ' Favorite Prescription,
' Golden Medical Discovery ' and tho
'Pleasant Pellets,' as I was so consti-
pated alt the time and pills would
weaken me so that I would have to go
to bed. To the great surprise of every-
body I got well, and when I met my
friends tliey would say 'I never thought

ou would be here now.' Hut I can say
it was jour medicine, which no doubt ia '

the best in the world. Have no use for
doctors since I tried your medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
purely a vegetable preparation and can-
not disagree with the weakest constitu-
tion. It contains no alcohol and is abso-
lutely free front opium, cocaine, and all
other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for " Favorite Pre-
scription" if you wish to be cured as
others have been. Insist upon the remedy
with a record for the cure of weak and
sick women.

Women suffering from disease in
chronic form are inv ited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, ice. All correspond-
ence is held as strictly private and
sacredly confidential and the written
confidences of women are guarded by
the same strict professional privacy

in personal consultations. Ad- -

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

" KonEWARNED FOREARMED."

That saying has a most forceful appli-
cation to matters relating to disease and
health. To be forewarned against dis-
ease, to know its cause and its cure, is to x

arm the health beforehand against many
maladies. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is a book of forewarn-
ing. It teaches how to protect and pre-
serve the health. This valuable work,
containing iooS large pages and over
700 illustrations, is sentree on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Send 31 one-ce- stsmps for the
cloth-boun- d olume, or only 21 stamps
for the book in p.iper-c- o crs. Address
Dr. R. V. Pieice, Buffalo. N. Y.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE
BursimJer & ReiJ, Lessee and Alintiers
A. J. Uuff, Business Minager.
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An Ml Sin Cist liicliullBir WAblETJ jom:s
ui'l lOsir. Ill.WllT. in thtir neu--

iiitislt al iiiliiuh,

The Night
of the Fourth

Vein-in- -, lii Silo of scats will open
Alomli.v, Ni v, jfi, it 0 a. in.

and M.itii nuyt zy
Aiiidicj's Moat Nut.ible Mhbilrel Olffinluiion.

VI II. u:sr.s

Slrii tic n IIikIi Ii- - l'uforinmcc, Intro- -
ilui iuu niily Ibc Utsi ("i iiii'diaiii, Oieitcut

NuiilUU mill Most Ktoiiihliiiii; Ai In.

r.oi.r sutiiu' I'.MtADi: vr j,oo.
Pikis-llitl- .'i Id Ti cent"

I,'lil, JT i outs tu M.i.

liiiliy Mi;lit, suuulay Mitlnoe and Night,

November 30. and December 1.
M- -. 1M. O. Wlillc .imifiuncej tlio ilist apiMii-.ii- ii

c iu IliU city of

riilclreil Holland,
in lnr ni'vv louuiillo plav,

The Powar Behind the Throne
A iiiprb ciiiupiiij,

in iKsivo sionlc proiluUbm.
loiluno In instiimn .mil jutinnk.,

1'iic ps r.v i ulntr, 'Jji. Id mi
JIjUihp, 25i.. and .rA ; ililklrcn, lao. to anj

p.ut of liuiw.

Miii in niul uui mil kuuvtii tiiioubliout the city,
lici ni no frkiicb will itgrtt lur untlmcl) ik'itli.
slu U sun hul by two ihililiiu, Tho funeral
iiiuouiicc incut villi lie uiailc latci.

Mm Jnoepli Noouii ilml ut lior Iiomo, Id I

Siiinli Si'Vinth Ktnit, at UM o'dock jntenlij
niniiilni,'. 'I hi- - luiicral will la luld Tliursdii
muinlni,'. rain uf Kipiirui will In- - cokbmtd
at llnl ( rui-- i iliiiicb, am) InUnueiil will be
lu iiki In llu) ( illuilral ciuutti)

Mrs.. .Iotph uoiic, of J GO Nrtilli invcntli atree
dicil ut UuO o'dock ,vistnla morning, 'tin
fui'iral wilt liik( pine I'thla.v morning with I

miutcm iiiim il llnl tiuj church. inUnneui
will bu nuilo hi the latlmlral ccmctir),

Julil the luK'lit and Intirotins joungr daugh,
lor of Ml, ami Mr.. J, I'. Kranui, of I'roanec-- ,
aviimc, illctl jotiiiljy uficr a tlioit Illness.

Man Conked in a Hot Spring,
Ily l'uluslw Mio from 'I liu Aktoclatcd Tress.

i',iosa luuctioii, Ccl , Nov, 57. Tlw body of
ft nun lias been found in thu hot sprint," at Pag-

o.-., nprlib, llliully cooked by th water, the
temperature of which b over ICO dcgrcoJ.

'"


